Sonographic investigation of anatomical specimens of infant hip joints.
The anatomical foundations of infant hip sonography techniques are ill-defined. We investigated anatomical specimens of infant hip joints in a water bath, with Graf's and Terjesen's methods. Acetabular position was varied in defined increments, with respect to the ultrasound beam. The alpha angles and the femoral head coverage were measured. Plastic acetabular casts were sawn along the sonographic section planes, and the cut sections compared with the sonographic sections. For images to be obtained, which were analysable by the two methods, the ultrasound beam had to intersect with the acetabular inlet plane at defined angles. The acetabular notch had to be anteriorly rotated from the ultrasound beam plane by at least 20 degrees. Beam entry within a 50 degrees sector posterior to the perpendicular on the inlet plane gave analysable images. The alpha angles and femoral head coverage were much affected by coronal-plane transducer tilt. Caudad tilts were associated with lesser values, a fact that should be borne in mind in clinical ultrasound investigations.